
Psa 21 
dwId'l. rAmz>mi   x;Cen:m.l; 1 
of David     a song       to the preeminent one 

%l,m,  -xm;f.yI   ^Z>['B.  hw"hy> 2 
king        he will rejoice        in Your strength    Yahweh 

daom.    lyg<Y"  -hm;   ^t.['WvybiW 
greatly/very       he will be glad/rejoice   how         and in Your salvation 

AL   hT't;n"  ABli tw:a]T; 3 
to him        You have given  his heart  desire of 

hl'S,   T'[.n:m' -lB; wyt'p'f. tv,r,a]w: 
selah     You have withheld     not     his lips   and request of 

bAj   tAkr>Bi  WNm,D>q;t.  -yKi 4 
good thing        blessings of  You will meet him       because  

zP'  tr,j,[] Avarol. tyviT' 
pure gold  crown of    to his head   You put 

^M.mi   la;v' ~yYIx; 5 
from You       he asked     life 

d[,w"   ~l'A[  ~ymiy"   %r,a o  AL  hT't;n" 
and ever          forever          days          length of      to him   You gave  

^t,['WvyBi   AdAbK. lAdG" 6 
in/through Your salvation    his glory     great 

wyl'['   hW<v;T.  rd'h'w>  dAh 
upon him     You will place  and splendor    majesty 

  



d[;l'   tAkr'b.  Whteyvit.  -yKi 7 
to forever         blessings    You will place him       because 

^yn<P'  -ta,   hx'm.fib.   WhDex;T. 
Your face/presence                    with joy       You have made him glad   

hw"hyB; x;jeBo %l,M,h; -yKi 8 
in Yahweh  trusting     the king       because 

jAMyI -lB;   !Ayl.[,   ds,x,b.W 
he will be shaken     not          Most High         and in lovingkindness of 

^yb,y>ao -lk'l.  ^d>y"   ac'm.Ti 9 
Your enemies       to all       Your hand       she will find 

^ya,n>f{  ac'm.Ti  ̂n>ymiy> 
ones hating You  she will find  Your right hand 

^yn<P'   t[el.   Vae  rWNt;K.   AmteyviT. 10 
Your face/presence  to time of         fire  like furnace of         You will place them 

vae   ~lek.atow>    ~[eL.b;y>   APa;B.  hw"hy> 
fire       and she will consume them     He will swallow them up    in His wrath     Yahweh  

dBea;T.  #r,a,me   Amy"r>Pi 11 
You will destroy   from land        their fruit/descendants  

~d'a'   ynEB.mi  ~['r>z:w> 
mankind      from sons of   and their seed 

h['r'   ̂yl,['  Wjn"  -yKi 12 
evil/misfortune     unto you   they stretch out     because 

Wlk'Wy -lB;   hM'zIm.   Wbv.x' 
they will be able/succeed   not       device/plan/purpose        they think      

  



~k,v,   AmteyviT.   yKi 13 
back     You will place/put them   because 

~h,ynEP. -l[;   !nEAkT.  ^yr,t'ymeB. 
their faces      against       You will aim  with Your bowstring 

^Z<[uB.  hw"hy> hm'Wr 14 
in Your strength   Yahweh     arise 

^t,r'WbG>   hr'M.z:n>W   hr'yvin" 
Your strength/might  and we will make music     we will sing 


